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START ON THE ASSESSMENT

Fullmaa Car tt 1 Cotton OJ Coirptc r.nt
t Appear Ff fori Eoerd.

RAILROAD HEARINGS COimKCE TODAY

ytrmt HvbIrfm m ta I alBlr
eG1e Oeerae D. Bennett
eerwtnry ( Ihf Beard Un-l- a

OHrrti te Rate.

(From Staff Corresponde-it.- )
LINCOLN. Mar (Special ) The

Btate Board of Assessment met this after,
nnon with ail (nembers present Governor
Sheldon, Treasurer rtrian, SfcWirj of
State Junkln. Auditor Bear) and Land
CommlMlowr tat on, and etsrted on the
fcwpwmmt of i07 t.j-- unanimously electing;
fcVeorpe T. Bennftt sa secretary. Mr. Ben-
nett haa held thia position since 1W3. when
Uie new revenue law m enacted. The
board nil' listen to a represent stive of the
Great Northern and of the Mise4rl Pacific
tomorrow afternoon XI Ita first meUn
Tjiu Hen ton, Pullman tax arnt, appeared
before tbe board and aiid hla company
bad' reported a value of K.OOO in excess of
lha value returned last v year, making a
total of rao.000 for thla year, one-fift- h of
which la the assessed value. Thla sum rep-
resented tba actual value of tangible prop-
erty of the Pullman company in Nebraska,
or rather, thia ram had been a m.jmed to
thla atate on the m ilea ire of the company
ef tha total of all the Pullman rolUna-tuck- .

Governor Eheldon inquired about
tba franchise of the company and asked
what tt had been aasesaed at, and Treasurer
Brian wanted to know sometnlna; about
the eamlnca of the company.

After reading the statute, however. It
eeemed to be the impression of the board
that H haa to assess the Pullman com-
pany on the value of its tangible property
In the atate, and if the board deeides the
company haa returned the property at lta
Actual value that aum will be the figure
agreed upon.

Oil Ceaapaay Pretest.
Tbe Southern Cotton Oil company of Jer-

sey City. N. J., objects to paying any tazea
in Nebraska and It haa filed tha following
protest with the board:

The Southern Cotton Oil company protests
against Its having to make this return and
against the assessment and levying- - of any
tax. upon the ground the taxation of ita
cars, while temporarily In the state of Ne-

braska in transit, containing oil in bulk
In the original packages, would be in effect
a taxation of ita products, carried therein
while In transit In the original unbroken
packages from one state to another, the

"'joints of shipment being wholly outside
ef tr state of Nebraska, and that the

of any taxes thereon would be
contrary to law, a a burden upon Inter-
state commerce.

Tba protest ia signed by 1 W. Haskell,
lea president. The company owns ITS oil

tank eara which are heed to transport Its
products throughout the various states.
The company aaya It ia engaged In the
manufacture and aale of cotton oil and that
It is not a car company, mercantile com-
pany or corporation operating a line of
railroads or la It engaged In the business
of renting any stock cara, furniture cars,
refrigerator cara, poultry cars or tank
eara In thla or any other atate. an that It
does not own any property, real or personal.
In the atate of Nebraska. Its cara are
run Indiscriminately over any line over
which the company may desire to send
them loaded with Ha products and the com-
pany paya full freight to tha railroad com-
pany for hauling the cara and their freignt
and receives from the railroad company

statad rum of money for the number of
miles which tbe cara are uaed; that these
oars are not leased to any railroad com- -'

pany nor does the company make any con-

tract to furnish any railroad company with
cara Tba aggregate number of mtlee made
by stjch cara ever the Missouri Pacific
company tracks In Nebraska for the year

Best Natural
Laxative

- Mineral Water
Salts are Nature's

Ideal cathartics. The
bowels are moved
gently by a natural
lQulfLasf process
without pain or bad
effects.

It Is an acknowled-
ged fact that Ilunyadl
Janos Water Is much
superior to any other
kind of Laxative in
drui form.
IEAS0KS WHT BLJT:

Pure
Ilarmle&s
Effective
Acts Quickly
Cheaper
Over 10.OOO.OOO

bottles are consumed
annually does not
this fact say more
than any other argu
ment?

Especially as this
reliable Water has
been In use all over
the world for nearly
half a century.

A pott to 130 Fuhom
Street, Arar York?will bring
yvu FB, a dcm t mod sarrW
Uaoymdi Jkno BroneUr.

Try a bottle and
dink on ar!slni

half a (Hass

1

ending March L l1". waa 6T miles; the J

average tiuniber of miles traveled per Bay
by the cara during the same period waa j

!." None of thee eara are used for any
other purpose than to transport tb prod-ne- ts

of tMa con-- pa nr.
Heart aa en Fretant Rates-Memb- er

Clarke will not be present at
the meeting of the State Railway commis-
sion tomorrow when It listens to the rep-

resentatives of the various railroads be-

cause of the death of hla father-in-la-

Ir. Wlnnett and Judge Wllllama. bowever.
will hear what there la to be amid, but will
take no definite action. Thia meeting to-

morrow ia for the purpose of getting a gen-

eral understanding of the business and no
j fperlflc complaints will be taken up. John

N. Baldwin, solicitor of the Union Pacific,
! la expected to be present, but tbe board
j
'

has not been informed what other railroad
men will be here, though It is expected At-- !
torney r.en White of the Northwestern
will be on hand. The board expects to put
la a schedule of rates and then listen to
the specific complaints.

I.tarela C plates ef Rates.
Tha executive committee of tha Lincoln

Commercial club today authorised the
filing of complaint with tha Interstate
Commerce commission against six , a

rallroada. charging discrimination
In freight rates against the city of Lincoln.
Attorneys were employed to draw up tha
brief. The complaint la against tbe Rock
Island, fnlon Pacific, Missouri Pacific.
Purllngton. Santa Fe, Missouri. Kansas a I

Texaa and subsidiary lines. Tba complaint
Is based upon the allegation that the rates
from the south on lumber, cement, glass.
salt, coal, brick, rice, sugar, egg case fill-

ers and other commodltlea are higher to
Lincoln than the rates on tbe same com-
modities to Omaha, over the same roads,
though tbe distance to the latter city Is
from .two to seventy-fiv- e miles farther.
Trie commission is asked to have lta hear-
ing In thla city.

Jwwn Grti the Plave-- .

President P.oosevelt has acted favorably
on Senator Burkett'a recommendation of
Will Owen Jones, editor of the State Jour-
nal, for a position as examiner to the
naval academy and the commission la
doubtless now on the road to Lincoln. The
compensation to be received will be suf-
ficient to allow him to take hla family
with him when he goes to Annapolis and
enjoy a nice vacation once or twice a
year and still have a bank account left.

Dreasi May Kolve Problem.
While Governor Sheldon la bearing up

well there ia no doubt the anxiety of so
many people to be oil Inspector Is weigh-
ing Justs a little on bis mind, otherwise
he would not have had such a pat dream
the other night, which he bell-v- e ia the
best solution he will ever get of the mat-
ter. The governor dreamed that he had
each of the candidates aelect a represen-
tative to call upon him. Then the namea
of all the candidates were written on a
long sheet of paper. Each representative
waa told to aerate h a name. The last
name scratched waa to be the oil Inspector
aa he would be the least objectionable to
the entire bunch. The men aid as the
governor suggested and Just aa the last
name waa scratched some one took the
sheet and the governor woke up without
seeing the name so the matter la still up
in the air. The dream was bona fide.

Barkvtt Proa i a Cwaassltteo.
Senator Burkett baa been appointed a

I member of the program committee of tbe
J public lands convention to be held in Den-- j
ver June IS. U and 10. Thla convention waa
called bv the of Colorado. anLnv
upon authority given him by tbe Colorado
legislature, and It will be mads up of
delegates selected by the varloua govemora
and commercial clubs In tbe statea weat
of the Missouri river. The convention will
recommend laws to congreaa dealing with
the public land of the west, the object
being to see that these lands, which have
been settled, but upon which the deeda
have not been passed, pay their propor-
tionate share of the burdens of taxation
for county and atate purposes. '

Free- - Deliver? for I aiverslty.
University Place, a suburb of Lincoln, la

to have free mall delivery and the eervic )
will be operated from the Lincoln poatof- -
Sco Just aa aoon aa tbe postoffice there
can be discontinued and a substation
opened.. The residents of tba little village
made application to Senator Burkett Born
time ago for this free delivery and the
senator reoerred information this' morning
that bis request bad been granted.

l--i ls) la Fc-aer- Han a re.
A fo . with a basin wUl be con

struct ec -- he poetoffloe square according
to the pij.ua made by the inspector sent
out by the government some time ago.
Thla will end a hard fight by Senator Bur-
kett to his satlafaction and to tha aatla-tactl-on

of those who counseled- - with him.
The department turned down the plana and
recommendationa of tha inspector, but Sena
tor Burkett got busy and today waa notified
that tbe plana bad jMen adopted.

Eleetloai Pleases Miaatsslpitlaas.
J. Riser of Greenville, MUw, a neighbor

of Governor Sheldon's Mississippi property,
called on the governor today and will spend
a few da a In tba capital city Just looking
around. Mr. Riser's father owns a small
plantation of i.0u acres adjoining the prop-art- y

of Governor Sheldon and ba said when
the news of tbe election of tbalr neighbor
was received the whole neighborhood, re-
joiced, for, be said, down la hla country
they think aa much of George eheldon as
they do In Nebraska. Mr. Riser baa had
Nebraska talked to him so much that he la
thinking of making sorne In vestments up
here.

Osee e Mleawarl far MrMertry.
Tba sheriff of Burt county haa gone to

Leunar, Mo., to bring back David McMur-tr- y

of Craig, charged with statutory aa-aa-

upon Effa Blivay, hla stepdaughter.
Governor Sheldon issued a requisition for
tbe return of tbe man this afternoon at
the request of the county attorney of Burt
county.

Claarr la City ranpaisa.
Considerable ginger waa Injected Into

tbe city campaign this afternoon ly the
resignation of Howard SchlegeL deputy
city clerk, who gave aa his reason that tha
city clerk. Thomas Pratt, haa prorateed la
case of hla to reappoint him
and also oa other party to the aame
place. Schlegel feared the double rroee
and got out first and made his statement
public property. Whether hs will be taken
care of by Henry Leavltt. democrat, in
case tbe latter is elected ba did not aay.
Mr. Pratt said the statement that he had
promised tbe deputyshlp la untrue,

tale Keewvers fteiase
State Treasurer Brian today received

It.600 from tbe defunct National bank of
Orleans and expects to get fl.OOt more
during the week. This bank failed In lk7
at a time wbea tbe state had oa deposit
in It about 2.00. Tbla ia the firat
dividend paid.

lalverslty Ceea late Oeert.
Regent Allen on behalf of John J. Led-wll- k

baa brought mandemua proceedlnga
against tbe state auditor to compel him
to issue warrants against tba levy
fund belonging to the university. Mr.
Liedwtth haa a claim of i: against tba
arool and tha ault la a friendly affair to
test the ruling of the auditor that no
warrants will be Issued until tbe money
from the levy la actually in the
treasury. Mr. Alien holds thla ruling
nullifies the law providing for tha regis-
tration of atate warrante. The rase will
come up tomorrow la supresa court.

Efee-trt-e Un lellUa,
A motor car la charge of Peter Jensen

raa into a state farm car at Klneteeuth
aa U tonight eaa. besides tbe moiar- -
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man. Mra. J. J. Curry and a man named
Robinson were severely Injured. Jensen
waa badly cut by broken glass and waa
taken to the sanitarium on tbe state farm
car. The stats farm car had been stopped
and the cemetery car smashed Into It. Tbe
front end of the latter waa smashed. None
of the pessengera of tbe farm car waa
Injured.

.. bothe i ncmioruLT rLL

Wife mt Mas Wbe fthet Freak Jarsaer
Res ejer-rea-s Prestratlea.

NORPTLK. Neb., May (Special Tele-
gram. Herman Boche Is seriously 111

ss a result of nervous at rain, due to the
belief that her husband, who killed Jarrner
last Wedneday, waa wounded by the
sheriff and la drowned.

His own Initials and bla wife's name,
Emma, carved In the granary, where ha
h!d before encountering the sheriff, are
taken by the family to convey a farewell.

The first clue to Boche'a whereabouts
since Sheriff Clements shot at him de-

veloped today, when word was received
from Humphrey stating that a man ex-

actly answering Boche s description and
acting suspiciously passed through that
town Friday night. He stopped at a
bouse for something to eat and was going
south. Apparently he waa headed for

No further trace has been found.

COIfTRACT LET FOR INTERVRB

Wtrk te Csasiesre at Oaee Uae
te Oaaka.

HASTINGS. Neb.. May . iSpeclal Tel-
egram.) Actual operations In the building
of the Omaha st Nebraska Central rail-
road will be started within the next few
daya. Treasurer J. C, Baker eigned a con-
tract Saturday with C. D. Conover of
Omaha for grading the line between here
and Aurora, and the scrapers and other
necessary paraphernalia are auppoaed to
be now on the way to Haatlnga. Contracts
for the remainder of the grading will be
entered into within the next few weeka.
Mr. Baker expecte to leave tomorrow for
New York, where he will confer with the
capitalists who are Interested In the lnter-urba- n

project.

AIDt POSTOFF1CK IS ROBBED

Barrlan Rifle Bate Take rash.
Learlag All Goverameat Paper.

ALDA. Neb., May . Special Telegram.)
The postofnee at this piace waa robbed

aome time during the night. ,

Burglara gained entrance to Knox Broa.'
store. In which the postofnee is located, by
a skeleton key and rifled tbe safe, which
contained about H0. and a money drawer
containing aome thirty odd dollars. About
Ho In stamps were left untouched and
money ordera and other valuable paper
undisturbed. Sheriff DunkeL with dogs, is
on the trail.

Ae'veatlsts .eek Lore tlea.
HASTINGS. Neb May . (Special Tel-

egram.) A committee of Seventh Day ts

from Lincoln conferred with the
directors of the Commercial club this
morning with a view to securing a loca-
tion for a settlement of their people In or
near Hastings. The advantages to be
found in Hastings were discussed and tha
Adventista seemed favorably lmpressel
with this plaoe as a prospective location.
Tbey have Kearney and one or two other
placet under consideration and it la ex-

pected a decision will be reached within
a few days.

Pemrsea Trial at Haatlasra.
HASTINGS. Neb May 6. Special Tel-

egram.) The second trial of Barney Pear-
son, a wealthy stockman, on the charge of
murdering Walter McCulla, who waa also
a atocx trader, will be started tomorrow.
McCulla waa shot In the Pearson home
while in company with Mra. Pearaon on
July I last year. The tragedy followed
a midnight luncheon. Pearaon waa found
some hours later ooncealed In the hay In
his father'a barn. After a trial In Decem-
ber the Jury deliberated fifty-tw- o hours
without reaching an agreement and was
discharged.

Mewa ef Xebraslua.
LEIGH Fred He.lU a farmer living five

milfs north of Leigh, died auddenly yes-
terday morning.

BLl E HlLLe-ho- ut an inch of water
fert Sunday morning, putting the ground
in good condition for corn planting.

SUTHERLAND Excellent spring rains
fell here the first of tns week. Trie ground
was already in a condition satisfactory to
the farmers snd now all fear of a drouthyear has I'aruahed.

S1LVLR CKhtK-- A change took place
in the busitjexa circlea here, when George
Cremeen, a prosperous farmer living aoum
ot the river, purrnaaed a half lntereat in
the tiilver Cr Telephone company. Mr.
Cremeen will Utke possession at once. W.
V. Htrohl, tne retiring member, leaves for
the west aoon.

PAPILLiON At the annual election ofPapillion lodge No. S8, Ancient tlot andAocepted alattons, ths following officers
were elected lor the ensuing year: Dr. A.
B. Armstrong, worshipful master; FrankKing, senior warden; Charles Schanb,
Junior waiden; I. D. Clark, treasurer; Wil-
liam Patterson, secretary.

SUTHERLAND The only hotel doing
business in Sutherland ceased to serve
meals last wees- - Ths proprietor claimed
that the price of labor precluded the pos-
sibility of doing a first-cia- ss hotel business
in this, one ol the best towns in awu-r-n

Nebraska. The boLel a ill Continue to sup-
ply the wesry traveler with sleeping

bowever.
COLL'MBUS Ths committee having Incharge the location of the Toung Men a

Christian association building has received
bids' of fourteen different persons who had
Just the place where the building ought to
be located The committee has Just hada meeting and haa agreed that lota i andI block ui. ia the besi. and can be bougnt
for xi.uw acid haa agreed to take the lota.

CENTRAL CITY Central city haa had
Ita In at case of rablea. which made its ap.
pearanoe in a email felat belonging to Mr.
Letson Marquat. It had been acting
q utterly for some time and when" a vet-
erinarian aiagnosed the case it waa found

CHATTANOOGA "HOMAJf
Haa Ileasoai to Take Coffee Out of Her

Family

"After drinking coffee soms years, I
became badly run down in health, bad
serious Indigestion, flatulency, and ner-
vousness, with severe epeiis ot stick hsart
ache

"My physician advised me long ago
to stop drinking coffee, hut I said It
would be aa Impossibility, that I would
rather do without my breakfast n4 have
nay cup of coffee.

"About six moths ago I tried Poetuia
Food Coffee and made It atrlotly accord-
ing te direct km a. I waa se delighted with
It that I immediately discontinued coffee
ud began uslnp Postum. J hare not

had a pound at coffee In my house since
and I never expect to agate. Ail symp-
toms of Indigestion have disappeared en-
tirely and my nerves are growing stronger
every day. My weight haa increased 20
pounds and I now weigh mure than I ever
did In Tty life

I hare known people to try Postum
gnd throw It aside, fur The reason that
they made It carelessly. It has a' deli-
rious flavor and is dark and rich as
Mecha or Java, If properly boiled, but if
not boiled long enough it ia taateleea. Put
a piece of butter in a pot, the else of a
navy bean to prevent boiling over.

My husbands weight has increased
thirty pounds ainoe be began drinking it,
and my little boy, who has been very
delicate and did not eat aa children
usually do, used te drink coffee at break-
fast. After 1 gave him Postum for a few
daya his appetite Improved and he is
gaining in flesh daily. Tou can imagine
we are strong friends of Pos'.um Food
Coffee." "There's a Reason." bead. "The
Kcad to Vreilville," la page

v e r--, no
L v a

ancn intoxicant VI

UK For 12 tops of R'd Metal caps
mm Large Mah-Nutri- Bottles

with CeU Trade-Bar-k or 24 (raa
Sols Bottles with Black Trass saarfc

and 15c far postage, we wiH send
one ni aur Vienna Art Plain, as
saw eddress ia tba United States.

he had the real article and the animal
killed. A dog belonging to R. Too.ey.
which had been playing with the Marquis
dog, began to show symptoms of the dis-
ease and it was also dixpatched.

HERMAN Farmers In this part of the
country have bgun to plant corn. Borne
are pretty well along, and the majority
of them have their ground all ready to
plant aa soon as hey think it Is warm
enough. Borne of them are holding off on
account of the cold weather. The ground
la pretty dry and every one ia agreed thata good rain would do lota of good.

CaUN'i'KAL till-T- he small army of
Greeks working on the I'nion Pacific rail-
road at this point have Just completed one
of their national holiday seasons. Friday
they came uptown through two Inches ofsnow, c leased in patent iraihets and straw
hata and looked very mucn as thougn they
were going on a lengthy Journey, 'ju stinvulate their drooping spirits they had tenkegs of beer ana every variety of lood on
hand. W hen asked the cause of this oele-brati- on

they said: "It la like your Fourth
of July." Whether It is a celebration of
the battle of Marathon or of their landing
in Ameiica it is hard to tell.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qeatat and Csrisai Ira tares ef Life
la a Rapidly G

lag; State.

It la "up to" Holt and Hock counties to
prove that a late spring doesn't affect the
hay market.

Now that .North Platte visitors have
rested from the May festival they will
have an opportunity to realise the scope
and capabilities of tha Klnkald homestead

Now that it has been decided that coun-
ties have no right to "raise the bids" in
scavenger sa.ee It la probable that more
attention will be paid to aalea when bid-

ding la In order.

Speculators ahould remember the fate of
Bully, who went Into "'partnership" with
the boll weevil before attempting to aid
the green bug In advancing the price of
wheat to a dollar a bushel.

The Active Mr. Guy. A. Guy of ebanrm
weighs 19S pound and la the only guy In
these parts who has had nerve enough to
chain up a Burlington locomotive and defy
the entire Jim Hill system. Beaver City
Timea-Tribun- e-

Cautlous Husband There Is a man In
Norfolk who opens all of his wife's letters
and reads them to her. It la aald that
aome of bia experiences prove that people
ought to be careful when it cornea to writ- -

jlng letters. Norfolk News.

Reason for Doubt. Nothing Ilka being
blessed with long eara aVid plenty of bray.
That Is right, boys, but be careful where
you are at when you begin your nolle and
be careful how you act when rou come
Into Jayhawk valley looking for Klnkaida.

j According to the crowd that took breakfast
at J. J. McDermott'a It waa hard to tell
whether the dotikeye were riding or draw-
ing the load Jayhawk Correspondence
Bridgeport Newa

Babe Creates a Diversion. Mr. and Mra.
Frank Judevlne'a llttie boy
created considerable amusement In church
last Sunday evening and It waa with diff-
iculty that Rev. Zlnnecker could draw the
attention of his audience from the child.
After liberating 'himself from his parent's
amis he made a bee line for the preacher
and after gaslng at him for a few seconds
ascended the steps to the altar, where he
grabbed tbe offering basket and dumpedJIJ
on the carpet, seemingly not caring
whether the preacher got a cent or not.
Bell wood Gaartle.

IJvely Times at Bridgeport. When women
algn petitions for saloons. In tha face of
such experiences aa laat Bummer, no one
need be surprised that the other women
should organise a Women's Christian Tem-peian-

union and that they should raise
Gehenna in their efforts to Jam tbe lid down

j and hide aome of our rottenness. A person

dont hsve to be a fanatic in order for him
to recognise the fact that this has been a
pretty gay old town most too gay. in fact,

j Accept the men's logic, "Fools venture
where angels fear to tread." but Co not
k n,rnriuJ If when the contest is over.

mutual ambas- -'

county. No man could atart a neh
like th women have and stay rn the toan

Bridgeport Blade

Wife Berled -- I ea.
TT W A" W It.w C Tm Ym.mrA . I.

kin.rr I mbria. which arrived
today from Liverpool, waa Ur Chalmers

of t'hicaae. who had hoped to
find here the body of bla wits who died
at sea whiie a passenger on tr.e North
German Lloyd a'. earner Koenigin
last week. When his dauglter Cm,! .a.
who met him at the rler. told him that
tne txidy had been burKd at sea. Dr.
preotu-- was overcome. Mir prentl'-- pro-
tested aaraitiet a burial, but Captain
MoTKeneiern declared aucb a course was
Imperative.

Tou get best result by using Th Be
vVaul Ad

Found In its highest asd most effective form in

Saazer Hops
grown in the Province of Saaz, Bohemia, b creating
a great stir in the medical world because of its tonic
and curative properties for stomach disorders.

is prepared exclusively from these Saaxer Heps
and the very highest grade of Barley Malt. It
is a real Malt Extract containing over 14. per
cent of extractive matter snd less than 2 per
cent of alcohol.

Positively Non-Intoxicatin- g.

Anheuser-Busc-h St. Louis. Mo
Brewers of fee

Famous Budweiser Beer

ANTI-CHRISTIA-
N

OUTBREAK!

Fonse of KinisDariet Are Leotad in
India by Hindu

Y. M. C, A. 'BURNED BY MOB

fteaeels and Colleges ef Bengal ei
te Be Hotbeds ef Agitation

ad Political Metiaaja
Are Barred. I

SIMLA. British Inula, May (. The
achooia and colleges of Bengal which are
affiliated with the University " of Calcutta
have become such hotbeds of political agi-

tation that the government resolved to
take drastic action. A circular haa been
sent to the university, college and school
authorities prohibiting the participation of
professors, teachers or pupils of the higher
educational establishments In political
movements and notifying tha university
that unless it carries out lta duty in con-

trolling the affiliated colleges ail the gov-
ernment endowments will be withdrawn.

Sative Christiana Aaaaelted.
LAHORE, British India, May 1 The

Hindu outbreak at Rawalpindi appears to
have been aa aa well aa

Mission buildings were the
special object of the fury of the rioters.
An attack was made on the American mis-
sion church, the mob burned tbe Toung
Men'a Christian association hall, looted
and damaged tbe houses of the mission-
aries and violently assaulted native Chrla-tian- s

In the streets.
A riotous outbreak under the Haderjlilp

of Hindu students haa occurred at Amrlt-aa- r,

about thirty miles from Lahore.
Rawalpindi ia a station of the United

Presbyterian church of North American
Board of Foreign Missions and was es-

tablished In 1864. In 111 there were three
miaalonarlea with their wives, twenty

a Sunday school, a college, an
orphanage and a. hospital at Rawalpindi.
The place Is alao a station of the Women's
Missionary society, having one missionary,
two native workers, six alx
places of worship and one Sunday school.

"The field covered by the United Presby-terian- a

la Punjab district, which contalna
M.23 square miles and haa a population
of I.0O0.000," aaya Rev. R. B. A. McBrlAe
of Omaha. "Tbe number of American
workers is aa follows: Ordained miaalon-
arlea. nineteen; lay missionaries, two;
women missionaries, forty-seve- n, and
short-ter- m teachers four. Beside these
there are over WO natives actively engaged
In missionary work..

"There are thirty-on- e organised congre-
gations In this field and 288 unorganised cen-

ters where services are held. Tba total
church membership Is about 12.900. There
are 146 Sunday schools, with an enrollment
of nearly T.ono puplla

The achooia. aaide from church work,
number ltd, with an attendance of .over
S.OflO children."

EASTER HOLIDAYS ARE QUIET

fte Anti-Jewi- sh Maalfretatlaae Re
parted la It.aala Derins; the

Christian Feet! val.

ST. PETERSBURG. May . A plot
which resulted in tbe liberation of thir-
teen political prisoner was daringly ex-

ecuted at Alexandrovik, near Yekatertn-sla- v.

yesterday, during the Easter services
at the prison. While high mass waa being
celebrated in tbe prison chapel a band of
revolutionists entered the building, killed
the chief Inspector and exploded two
bombs. Under cover Yf the confusion
which followed thirteen political prlaonera.
Including aeveral Important terrorists,
escaped.

Tbe Easter holiday otherwise passed
quietly. No manifestation of anti-Jewi-

feeling waa reported from any point In
the empire. Dispatches from various cities I

announce the customary pardoning of
minor offenders at Caster.

Among ths Easter honor announced

aador to the United Statea. received the
order of the Whit Easie. and Raron de

'Blebert, second secretary of the RussUn
embaaay at Washington, with
the Order of St. Anne of th third class.

M. Pokotlloff, th Russian minister to
China I. mad. a memtier of th. At.ttl.i.ii.mn.
timer, anu m. ftuwivvni, una, win ss.
Pokotuptr. was at tns Portsmouth peace
conference, become a councillor of atate.

Pesre sverlety Beewlatleas
VIENNA, Msy l Th Congress of the

Peace Society of Germany, Austria and
Italy today udopted a resolution to the
effect that in tbe opinion of the congress
tt was the duty of the coming peace eon--;

ferenr at The Hague te discos the lltnlta--
ties of armament, preferably la full aea--

that the women have disrupted a ' to(jBT Baron Rosen, the Russian
admiration society that reaches au ov:..
the

I

I

Louise

columns

,

'

slon, but otherwise In a committee specially
appointed by the conference for that pur-
pose.

FOUR NATIONS IN TREATY

Fraaee, Britain. Resale and Japan te
Maintain Ktat.s Qae la

Orient,

PARIS. May 4. Official confirmation
haa been obtained by the Aaaoclated Preea
of the report that negotiations are In
progress between France and Japan look- -

tng to an understanding mutually guar-- j
an teeing the political and commercial In-- I
terests of the two powers In ths tar east- -
Harmonious conferences on the subject
have been going on at Tokio. France haa
recognised that Its poeseeaiona In Indo-Chi-

and Biam aa well as lta commercial
Interests in the far east would be ex-

tremely vulnerable In the event of war.
At the aame time. It ia explained tfra en-

tente will be strictly limited to the main-
tenance of the status quo. It does not
touch China and haa nothing resembling
an offensive or defensive feature. Neverthe-
less, taken In connection with the Russo
Japanese understanding which shortly will
be concluded, and the Anglo-Ruaaia- n agree-
ment, both of which are supplementary to
Anglo-Japane- se and Franco-Russia- n al-

liances and the Anglo-Frenc-h understand-
ing, the entente creates a combination In
the far east and a new grouping of the
powers In Europe of extreme significance.
It constitutes in effect another signal evi-

dence of the success of Great Britain a
diplomatic maneuvering for the Isolation
of Germany.

It is learned that the recent Japanese
loan floated In Paria and London waa In
volved in the negotiations and that Great
Britain and Russia already have approved
the general lines of the arrangement.

LONDON. May 1 Great Britain haa
been advised that France and Japan are
carrying on negotiations with the view of
reaching an understanding providing for
the maintenance of the status quo In tbe
far east so far aa those nations are con-
cerned. The discussions have shown that
France and Japan hold the aame vlewa
with respect to China. While the agree-
ment will not go as far aa the Anglo-Japane- ee

treaty It will remove any exist-
ing uneasiness regarding the security of
the French possessions In tbe far east.
The new Russo-Japane- se treaty will, tt ia
also believed, embody similar features, so
four nations will soon have practically
entered into a similar understanding not to
Interfere with each other' Interests in the
far east.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly riewdr la Iraraika Tsesy,
hewers la Eavst Pwrtlesu Warmer

la aeetheaat Pertlem.

WASHINGTON. May l Forecast of tbe
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

Ftor Nebraska Partly cloudy Tuesday;
abowers In east portion, warmer In south-
east portion; Wednesday, fair.

For Iowa Fair and somewhat cooler;
Wednesday fair, and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer in west
portion; Wednesday fair, w ai mer.

For Kansas Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day, warmer.

For Missouri Shower Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair, warmer.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Tuesday;
rain or anow In northwest portion; warmer
in northwest and southwest portions;
Wednesday fair.

Leenl Reewrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. May Othetai record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tbe last threeyears: 107. 1. Uut
Maximum temperature.... Sit 66 ia 71
Minimum temperature.... 4 IMS 41 U
Mean temperature bl 62 13
Precipitation T 00 T .T

Temperature and precipitation departurea
from the normal at Omaha ainoe March 1.
"in comparisona witn the last two years:
Normal temtierature SB

jL"nrt',n7 ,,or th". oa5r.i .........
Total deficiency ainoe March 1 M
Normal precipitation .tt Inches
Deficiency for the day .IS inch
jTecij.liatlon since March i." li! ln--

aince March 1...... IM inchf tA
Deflciencv cor. terlod. ln' 47 inrh

Hra.ru frwsa Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and Stat Temp. Max. Raln-1- p

of Weather. tn. Temp, fail
Pismarck, cloudy .flu
Cheyenne, cloudy ....... 4i 42 .u?
Chicago, cloudy 4 Hi .1

Iiavenport. cloudy :
Iienver. raining 4! 4 THavre, part cloudy U b" Mb
Helena, part cloudy .... U ! .I,
Huron, clear 4 fcj
Kanaa City, rainlr.g ... 60 12 .28
North Platte, cloudy .... 44 M T
Cwnahe. cloudy b4 A TRapid City, pert cloudy 4 60 .Ml
fru. Lou la. raining ..... 4 M .11
fit Paul, clear tt Vi
frail Lake City, clear... y 6 .

Yalentiue. cloudy so K .a
WlilleUia. clondy ........ M M

in A. VkJSUtU. XaMai

i

.

3
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SOUTHERN MOROCCO RISINQ

Reigalma- - lta Teld that,
Ofaelala Rr'nsed te Obey

His Orders,
TANGIER. Morocco, May I According

to Information received here from Mo-

rocco City, the whole of the southern part
of Morocco la In a state of rebellion.' After
he populace of Morocco City had pro-

claimed Mulal Hang, brother of the reign-
ing 'sultan, sultan of Morocco, Mulal re--
leased the prisoners from the Jail, arrested
the murderer of Dr. Mauchamp, the French
dtisen whose assassination csused the In-

tervention of France In Morocco, and re-
stored the old government of the city.

It t reported that many of the local
officials have sent word to Sultan

who Is at Fez, that tbey will '

no longer recognise bis authority.

TURKISH TROOPS DEFEATED

even Battalieae an Id te Have Been
rrartiraUr Annihilated by

IT ease Rebels.
LONDON. May . It is announced tbla

afternoon in a special dispatch from Con-

stantinople that seven battalion of Turk-
ish troops have practically been annihi-
lated during a battle with rebela in the
province of Yemen, Turkish Arabia. Tha
commander-in-chie- f of the Turkish forces
is urgently calling for relnforcementa.

Michigan Miners Killed.
MARQUETTE, Mich.. May . A dlsnstch

from Iron River reports three men killed
by a blast In ths United Slates Steel cor-
porations Dober mine yesterday. The vic-
tims were: William Erkk.on. William
Lind and Frank Kosebund. A fourth maa
narrowly escaped a similar fate.

The Handy Doct or in Your
Vest Pocket

a thin, round-cornar- td IltUa

ETS Box-W- hen

carried In your Test pocket
means Health-Insuran-

It contain Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate,

Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas-care- ts,

which acts like Eierctoe on th
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset tha
stomach.

Because tt Is not a "Bna-drtver-." like
Salts, Sodium, Caloruel, Jalap, Senna, nor
Aperient Vsters.

Neither Is It Hke Castor Oil. Clycertne,
or other Oily Laxatives that s imply lubricate
th Intestines for transit of the food stopped
up In them at that particular time.

Tha chief cu!a of Constipation and1

Indigestion is a weakness of tha Muscles
thai eontraot tha Intestines and Bowels.

Caacareta are practically to the Bowel
Kusclas what a Mas safe and Cold Bath
are to the Athletlo Muscles.

Thy stimulate the Bowel Muscles to
contract, expand, and squeeze tha Diges
tive Juices out of food

They don't help the Bowels andLhrer fs
Such a wsy as to mike them lean ppon
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Caacareta. the dosa
may be lessened each succeeding time
instead of Increased, as tt must ba with a3
other CaitiaruoB and Laxatives.

Cascarets art like exercise.
If carried in your vest pocket, (or carried

tn My Lady's Purse.) and eaten Just wbea
you suspect you need one, you will never
know a sick day from the ordinary Ills of life.

Because these Ills begin in the Bowels,
and pave the way for ail other diseases,

"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents. 78T

Be eure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never
old In bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCCM.

Perfirtlr Cures

Fit IMBRimr.
ALCCEOLIC

CPIIM. MOEFBIM
CCCAIXE.

AJTD OTHER TWra ADDICTIONS.
1 Wmil-BETE- N TEARS

of cotit anvarans success. Printed matter
sent la plain earvelope upon request. AJs
corresponWnne strictly confidential.

THE JEELEY NST1TUTE

Cor. Twenty-fift- h snd Case Bta,
fcwa ha, Ken. '
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